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The value of p-aminoselicyclic acid (PASA) in the treatment of tuberculosis 
wss initially demonstrated by L&man [I]. It has been observed that PASA in 
combination therapy with streptomycin and isoniazid delays the emergence of 
dng zesistant strains of bacilhrs. Recently, PASA has been shown to reduce 
plasma choksterol levels by X-20% [2] _ !&me it is a widely available and 
inexpensive dzug, PASA may be used as a cholesterol-lowering agent where 
other drugs are not effective. 

A few literature methods have been reported for the analysis of PASA. These 
include gs.s chromatography [33 _ potentiometry [4], non-aqueous titrimetry 
[5], and spectrophotometry [6]. More recently, PASA has been used as an 
internal standard in an extmctive procedure for the b&b-performance liquid 
cbromatogmpbic (HPLC) analysis of sa.Zcylazosulfapyridine metabolites in 
plasma [7] _ Only the speckrophotometric procedure has been adapted for use 
in the analysis of PASA plasma levels. HPLC has been shown in these 
laboratories to be an effective tool for the analysis of drugs in biological fluids 
18, 91. h this paper, an HPLC separation and qua&t&ion of PASA from 
plasma samples using a nonextmctive approach is described. The concatenation 
of several recent HPLC techniques such as the use of non-extra&‘ ive sample 
Eireparation, ion-pairing reversed-phase HPLC, and enhanced detector 
sm&ivity allowed for the qua&t&ion of therapeutic levels of PASA in as little 
as 100 j.d of plasma, 

EXPEESM33NTAL 

Pomdered samples of p-aminosahcylic acid (Merck, R.&way, NJ., USA_) 

*To whom correspoztdeence should be addressed. 
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and a&hranZc acid (C&em-&rv.ce, Media, Pa., U.S.A.) were obtained for the 
preparation’- -of standard solutions. PASA and anthranilic acid were 
recrystalhzed from ethanol and water, respe&vely, before use. An aqueous 
sohrtion of tetrabtiy~onium (TEA) hydroxide (40%) (Aldrich, Milwaukee, 
Wise., U.S.A.) was obtained for use. AE other chemicals and solvent-s used were 
the highest grade of commercially available materials. 

The HPLC analyses were performed on a Waters Assoc. Model ALC 202 
equipped with’ an M-6000 pump, a UGK injector, and a Perkin-Elmer Model 
203 fhorometer adapted to contain an HPLC flow-through cell (Helhna cells, 
Jamaica, N.Y., U.S.A.). The column was a LiChrosorb Cl* column (250 X 3.2 
mm I.D.) (Altex Scientific, Berkeley, Calif ., :J.S.A.). The column contained a 
packing material consisting of a Cl8 hydrocarbon bonded to a microparticulate 
silica gel (<IO pm) for reversed-phase chroma:‘,ography. The mobile phase used 
was absolute methanol--distilled water (20930) containing 0.005 M tetmbutyl- 
ammonium (TBA) hydroxide and 0.01 M disodium acid phosphate. The pH of 
the mobile phase was adjusted to 5.5 with concentrated phosphoric acid and 
the flow-rate was set at 1.0 ml/mm (1000 p.s.i.). 

Fluorometric detector settings were: sensitivity = 10; selector = 10; 
excitation and emission wavelengths were set at 270 and 385 zxm, respectively, 
and are uncorrected. 

A stock solution (1 mg/ml) of pami.nosdicylic acid was prepared by 
dissolving a weighed amount of the powder in distilled water. Quantities of 
250, 50 and 10 ~1 of the stock solution were added to individual 5-ml 
volumetric fk&s and blank human plasma was added to volume. In addition 
an internal standard stock solution (25 pg/ml) of anthranilic acid in mobile 
phase (see HPLC conditions) was prepared. 

Piasmu culibmfion procedure 

Calibration curves were constructed by adding loo-~1 quantities of each 
plasma stock solution into individual 15ml centrifuge tubes to give the equiv- 
alent of 5, I, and 0.2 mg p-aminosalicylic acid per 100 ml plasma. To each 
tube was added absolute methanol (LOO ~1) followed by mixing on a Vortex 
mixer (I tin) and centrifugation at 3000 r.p.m. (15 min). An aliquot (50 yl) 
of each supernatant was removed and transferred to a clean 15-ml centrifuge 
tube where 100 ~1 of the mobile phase containing the internal standard (stock 
solution) was added. After mixing (1 mm), 50 ~1 of each solution was injected 
into the Liquid chromatogmph. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Et was apparent in the approach to an HPLC analysis of PASA that the 
amphoteric nature of the drug would limit its extractability from a biological 
matrix. In order to exploti the chrom&grz@i~ process for the direct injection 
of plasma samples into the HPLC column, a non-extractive sample preparation 
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ptior tc.oncoiumn injection was necesary Also, a reversed-phase-~gtem was 
chosen so .&at the mobile phase would 5; miscible w-ith *he bi.ologicaI fkid 
and the polar components in the biologicz&matSx would be rapid&ehted?. An 
ion-pairingmobile phase was used to increase the capacity factor (k’) fok PASA 
so-that the drug would -be resolved &om the background components.. B&cause 
of the amphoteric nafzre of PM%, eithez 8 e&ionic or anionic ion-pair reagent 
cotid be sekcted. The strong acidic nature of the-drug (p& C00H = 3.25) 
sugpested that there would be a greater probability of success with a-c&ionic 
agent and this was borne out by our results. The native fluorescence of PASA 
was ak ~ve&ig&ed in order to achieve &&&ion sekktivity and to increse 
the sensitivity of the assay. Plasma volumes as small as PO0 yi could be used in 
the resSting procedure. 

Acetonikile was inSally employed in a pretreatment step as plasma protein 
precipi~knt. It was noted that the sup- obtained after centr&gation of the 
denatured plasma sample was slighti? miUq and never became clear even upon 
extended cenkhkgation. Further, tbeze was & possibiEQr of drug entrapment 
since the precipitate formed in the denaturation process was gummy. On 
chromatographing the acetonikikkeated phtsma, a pet& associated tith the 
plasma sample was obsesed in both bkmk and sample at a retention time of 24 
min. Effork to remove this component by p re-extraction of the plasma sample 
with f&t soluble organic solvents such as heptane, diethyl ether or chlorofoxn 
we= u~~~uccessfi,xl. It was decided to repkce the acetonitrile with absolute 
methanol as protein denaturanx. This was advantageous since a fkxcdent 
precipitate was obtaiueG as well as a much clearer supernate upon centrS@z- 
tion. In addition, the 24min peak that had been ohserved with acetonitril~ did 
not qqear. 

A study of mobile phase pH versus chrom.atogr@ic &ara&e&tics of the 
PASA-TBA ion-pair in the mobile phase was investigated. The retention time 
of the ion-pair decreased with increasing pH in the pH 4-8 range. A pH of 5.5 
was sekcted since a symmetrical peak with a reasonable retention time and 
adequate resolution from pl.asma components was obtained (see Fig. 1). With 
the mofe alkaline mobile phases, there was either Jack of adequate resolution 

. for PASA and plasma components or shoulders and multi-peaks for PASA were 
observed. With increasing acidity of the mobile phase, there was an increase in 
k’ which resulted in a longer analysis time. 

A plot of fluorescence intensity versus mobile phase pH (Fig, 2) showed that 
maximum fluorescence of the ion-pair was obtainable in the pH 5-8 range, 
which is consistent with the pH needed for resolution from plasma 
CO~pOIlents, 

A comparison of the c&ionic ion-pairing results to those using an anionic 
counterion, diocf~yl sodium sulfosuceinate (DOSS), was 9mderkaken. The 
mobile p&se consisted of ahsoh~te methanol~ed water (20:8O) 
~ontainkg -0-01 EZ DOSS. The rbromatograpbic ecs of. the 
PA!3A-DOSS ion pair were investigated at pH 2.5 axd 5, Fluorescence 
intensity was monitored at excitation and em&&on wavekngths of 290 and 400 
nm, respectively. A double peak with a r&e&&n time of aboti 600 set was 
observed at pH 2.5 and a single peak at or nesr the solvent front was observed 
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SECONDS 

Fig. 1. Typical chromatograms of PASA in ebsolute methanol-distilled water (20:80) 
containing 0.005 1ci ‘FPA cation and 0.01 Bf &odium acid phosphate using excitation and 
emission wavelengths of 270 and 385 nm, respectively, at various mobile phase pH values. 
‘l%e pH value is noted above each peak. 
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pH OF MOBILE PHASE 

Fig. 2. pH versus PASA fluorescent int.msity in absolute methanol--distilled watek (20~80) 
containing 0.005 M TBA cation and 0.01 i%Z disodium acid phosphate at excitation and 
emission wavelengths of 270 and 385 nm, respectively. Measurements were performed in 
duplicate on a Pe&in-Elmer Model lWF-4 spectropl~otoEuoro,meter in the true emission 
mode. 
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SECONDS 

Fig. 3. Typical chromatogrzun of P -aminosakylic acid (1) and anthranSic acid (3) (iternal 
SkaM) in a spiked human plasma sample (IS). For compsison, chromatograms of blank 
plasma (A) and of a plasma sample (Cl also containing the N-acetyl metabolite of PASA 
(2) are shown_ Conditions: Cohunn, LiChros.xb C,, (250 mm x 3.2 mm I.D.), eluent, 
absd-~te methanoi-distllled wakez (2O:SO) containing 0.005 &? TBA cation and 0.01 bb 
dhdium acid phosphate adjusted to pH 5.5 with concentrated phosphoric acid; flow-rate, 
1 ml/m.& excitation and emission wavelength of 270 and 385 nm, respectively. 

at pH 5. It was evident upon compaxison that best results for the PASA assay 
could be obtained using ion-pairing with TBA counterion at pH 5.5. 

F’ig. 3 shows a typical chromatogram of the separation of PASA and 
anthranilic acid (internal standard) in a spiked human plasma sample using TBA 
cation at pH 5.5. Under the chromatographic conditions chosen, endogenous 
plasma constituents and the N-acetyl metabolite of PASA do not interfere with 
the assay_ Ekkhermore, it has been shown in this laboratory that spiked plasma 
samples containing isoniazid (INH) zmd ascorbic acid, drugs cornnnonly found 
in combination with PASA in pharmac eutical dosage forms. also do not 
inkrfere. 

A calibration cuNe for PASA in the ‘therapeutic concent&ion zange O.Z+ 
mg per 100 ml of plasma [IO] was performed. Anthranik acid was found to be a 
suitable internal standud since it possessed good fluorescent intensity at the 
excitzttion and emission wavelengths of PAS% The area un.fSr the curve for 
each peak on the chromatograms was determined with an ekctronic integra%or. 
The mtio of PASA peak area to the area of the internal standard (D/Is) was 



calculated for eack ckromatogram, Regression analysis of these data at the 
vzious concentrations of PASA gave dope, 0.2043; iatercept, -0,0066; aud 
cozr&Gi~n coef$Zcient, 0.9984 (rz = 15). The &andard error of estimate of 
y(D/IS) oC2 (PASA conceih&ion) was k 0.0216. The minianti detectable 
qua&S&y of PASA that can be measured usiug this proc&ure is 500 pg (sigilal- 
to-noise ratio = 2). 

Human p&ma sampkzs containing spiked quantities of PASA in the 
therapeutic concentration range were chromatographed concurreut~y with the 
calibration solutions and the ratios of drug peak areas to internal standard peak 
areas were calcuMed. The slope and intercept data from regression au&~sis for 
PASA c&bra&ion solutions were tse13 to solve for drug concentration in the 
spiked samples: D/IS = (slope X concentration) + intercept. The data in Table I 
demonstrate the quantitative results ob”&ed from these spiked plasma 
samples. The utility of X-IPLC in the assay of plasma levels of PA.SA using 
fluorometry and ion-pairing with tetiu~ytiouium ion is clearly 
demou&rated with accuracy in the l-5% range. 

TABLE I 

ANALYSIS OFp-AMINOSALICYLIC ACID IN SPIKED PLASMA SAMPLES 

Initial concz Concll. found+ Relative standard Accuracy (a) 
(mg/lOO ml) (mgl100 ml) deviation (%) 

0.500 0.5244 + 0.0397 7.63 4.88 
2.500 2.522 + 0.0799 3.17 0.88 

*Mean f SD. based on five replicate determinations of each sample. 
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